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built

and lived in for 34 years

in the village ofTavistock.
She no longer needed the
I

THE

the spring o12006, my

Imother, Emmalien L ichti,

300-square-foot house

after the death ofmy father,
Elmon Lichti- in December
2005. This meant cleaning
out and preparing the house
for the real estate market.
On one ofthose many
cleanup days, my brother,
Jim Lichti, was clearing out
Elmon Lichti's wo* boots.
"stuffl' in a storage area my
(pholo courtes\, of Ruth Jdntzi)
father had in the rafters of
the garage, when he came
was visiling the Canadian War
upon an old pair ofwork boots. He
Museum this summer v,ith my sons,
showed the boots to my mother who
ages l3 and 15, as parl o/ our museum

"l

said, "Why those are the boots dad

wore nhile serving as a Conscientious
Objector." Although none of us wanted
to have the boots, I felt strongly they
should be given to a museum or some
organization, since they are important
part of Mennonite history.
I kneu Conrad Stoesz. son-in-law
of Marg and Norm Wanen, is involved
u irh the Mennonite Heriragc Centre in
Winnipeg and felt that was a good place
to start. Conrad has developed a web site
telling the story ofthe Conscientious
Objectors and was interested, since
a(ifacts are far and few between. The
transfer of the boots occurred in March
2007 when I went to Winnipeg to attend
\4cnnonrle ( hurch ( anada Lcadership
Assembly Board mectings.
Tu,o and a halfyears later, on
September 28,2009, I received a phone
call from Brenda Suderman, Faith page

writer for the Winnipeg Free Pre.ss,
asking ifshe could interview me about
my dad's boots. She asked a lot

of

tours of Ottawa. AJier looking at most
of the erhibits, my sons said they were
tired of the "war stories" and so we
Iooked.for the exit, \,hich has a place
Jbr writing postcards to the head ofthe
mttseum, Members of Parliament, veterans, and so on. I u,role a postcarel
asking .for lhe stoD) of peacemakers
ond pacrfsts. About six weeks later I
gol a letter acknovtledging my concern, and saying an exhibit was in the
works curqted by Amber Lloydlangston. I asked Alf Redekopp at the Heritage Centre abottt this, ond he told me
aboul Conrad Stoesz'.s involvenenl

and the boots. Then u,hen I talked
lo Conrad, he w,as qblut to ship the
hoots to Ottcwa, so we scheduled un
inteniet. .Votlr. it l,ts justlbllouing
a reporler s nose ond ol--dys being on
the lookout./br story ideas.

"

Brenda's story first appeared in the

questions and sometimes hard ones,

Winnipeg F'rae Press on October 4, 2009.

during the 40-minule telephone interview.
I asLed how she found out about the
boots. and then asked her to w te her
side ofthe story. Here is what she wrote:

The Canadian Press picked up the story
and four days later our local K-W Record

-

Condnued on pagc 2

-

- Corlinucd tioln prgc I published a quarter- Page article.

Tuo days alter the story aPpeared in
thc lf itnipeg l rce P,d.!.t, my nlother \\'as
.rl la\islo(k Mennontte ( hurch. quilttnB
at the womcn's meeting. $'hen Pastor Paul
Atlarns camc dou n u ith a lbldcr in hi.
hand and sho*'ed my ntother the article
liom the Winnipeg nen'spaper. Hc asked

her ifshe knew anything about the boots
and she proceeded to tell the $omcn the
story. Paul thcn told the rvomen horv he
got hold ofthe story. Ilalfway around
the $'orld in South Korea, Will and Ana
Loewcn were scrving with Mennonite
Church Canada Witness. Will. a fbrrncr
pastor at Tavistock Mennonite Church
where my parents atiended, alefied
Pastor Paul to the story as hc has his
computer set so that GOOGLE regularly
posts refcrences to "Tavistock" and
"Mennonite." That was horv he read thc

adicle printcd

h the Ilitltlilcg Frce Prcs.\

and sent thc liDk t0 Paul.

Recentlv I spent an afiernoon
\\ ith my molher asking her questiolls.
looking at Dad's t$,o photo alburns and
autograph books. ancl c\empti()n and
tra!cl docurDcnts related to m! dad's
CO cxperiencc. Anong those documellts
u as n Notice of Disposition ol Claint
tbr Excmption tiom \\brld War I. lbr
m1 (irandpa.lohn B. t-ichli. rry Dad's
l hcr. datcd \,'\crltb<r 2q. l'r l?. !l\ ing
exemptiorl from combatant scr\ ice only
on accounl ofreligious beliet'. As u'ell
there \\'as a certificate of protcclion and
(lanada Registration Board Certificate fbr
nry Grandpa, rvhich he was requircd to
carry on him at all times.
My Dad had sonre ofhis story
recorded in a little bro\\'n book. In it
he \i'rote:

ln September 1939, Canadq declared
v,Qr egainsl GermanY, and b,,- earl,1910 the Nalional Service Boerd
began a registrllion of everyone
betv,een lhe ages of l8 to 10 in order
lo gel a nationql ussessmenl of crll
l'0u
aveileble man
reached draft qge, you ||-ere cllled
to take a medical examinotion. Ifyou
passed four medical eramination Al ,

you uere sullecl to he called /br

nili

the National Selcctive Service felt u'e

would be olmorc value to thc country
in agricultural and industrial cmployment,
so u,e n'ere called back home to work
on f'arms or in canning lactories." My
father camc home and went to work for
the summcr for a f'arnter who lived two
concessions away. My nlother statcd that
Dad alu'ays lelt this farrner. u'ho had no
usc lor Mennonites being exemptcd from

tan| train ng b)' the Deparlment o/
NaIictnoI Il'ar Service.
It $as during this time that the
Historic Peace Churches madc initial
contacts \\'ith government of'ficials. and
military excmption \\'as negotiated.
A number of elder churchmen. J.B.
M:rflin..lacob R. Bender. tmie Srvalm.
C. F. Derstinc. Noah Bearinger. Elvin
Shantz. to namc a le\r'. appealed to the
govcrnment to provide an alternative to

rnilitary serr ice. rcpistcrcd

a

cotnpllint

about my Dad's perfbrrrance u'hich my
tathcr alrvays l'clt u'as uniustified.
For the Conscicntious Objectors
sen ing as fhrm labourers. rvages u'erc

sen ing in the rvar. These men. rvho rvete
of'ten out ofthcir comfbrt zone dealing
with Prime Ministers, high governrncnt

pegged at S40 pcr nonth. of which $25
was sent to the Canadian Red Cross.
Married nren tere trllowed $l0 per

and militar-v o1ficials, *ere able to
negotiate an acceptable arrangement \\'ith
Selectivc Service tit set up u'ork camps.
In the summer of l9:11 . the first group

month extra. and only S I 5 a rlonth sent
to the Red Cross. My father $as a single
man fbr thc lilst year. as my parents \\'ere

oflocal young men *ere called to report
to Montrcal River $ork camp.

nrarried in Novenrber. 19,15.

li5 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie
on the shorcs o1'l-ake Superior.
Being a pacifist. my Dad n'as ablc

to obtain Conscienlious Ob jector
status. and in December. l9'12 he
was called to rcport to Montreal
Rircr. He receiled a noticc lbt

alternati\e servicc that reads:
"You must leave your home on
January.+. l9:13 in time to allor
you to conncct \\'ith thc Canadian
Pacilic train u hich leaves Calt.
Ontario at 9: l3 p.m. via Toronto
to SaLrlt Ste. Marie."
There rverc 165 young men.
ages

2r ro 25. \\,ho

$,ere

ca

ed

to $'ork on the Trans Canada
Highrvay #17. In the dead ofthe
bitter cold winter. $ith temperature

Ruth

Junl:i

herJalh(r"\ *ork

hrxtks lo

Heritasa (.entre

',;[:::::',::,':,:;;:l;$,rtennonit)e

at
far
rvith
many other young men. worked eight
hours per day. for 50 cents a day (under
7 cants an hour)! They clearcd trees and
brush, noved gravel and stones for fill,
dug through fiozen terrain, and shoveled
gravel onto trucks by hand or onto a
sleigh pulled by a team ofhorses, making
way fbr the Trans Canada Highvay. Their
tools u'ere pickaxes, hand shovels and
2-man logging saws very primitive
tools by today's standards!
Dad wrote: "ln the spring of 19,13,

42 degrees belou'zero Fahrenheit,
from civilization, my father. along

pusses

After his farm work term was
completed. Dad had to repofi to
an Alternate Servicc Oflicer at the

Departmcnl of Labour, National Selective
Sen'ice. in Galt, where he u'as handed
a notice to rcport fbr scrvice in British
Columbia to replace manied men who
had been serving there. It was most
unusual to be sent into CO camp a second
time. lfassjstance was required as a farm
labourer, you were exemptcd, although
this was not t'ailure proof. My father
came from a I'amily ofsix boys and three
were ofdraft age, so maybe someone
lelt that was enough larm assistance.
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any

felt about the Mennonite boys being
exempted from military service. She

"uorld" and meet Mennonile
men lrom olher parls of Canada-this

said that young people were advised not
to go into town on Saturday night, to
keep a low profile, and be on their best

My mother stated that Dad didn't have
ill feelings about being sent to British
Columbia. He saw it as an opportunity
to see the

\\,as 1943 when travelling wasn't a

common occurrence.
In November, 1943, my father left by
train bound for Vancouver, transfening
to Green Timber Manning Depot in New
Westminister- B.C. on the lower mainland
aDd then to Lake Cou,ichan on Vancouver
Island, where his younger brother Stan
was already stationed. Here the men \{'ere
issued a numbered metal bracelet- similar

to a dog tag. to identily victinrs who may
bc caught in a forest fire. We still have his

idcntification bracelet (#7728). as well as
the train ticket to Vancouver.
They worked at a government
refbrestation project which entailed
cutting firen'ood fiom burnt out snags.
and clean-up in preparatron lor plantrng
tree seedlings. It was here that Dad met
Rufus Jutzi and their liiendship continued
until Dad's death. My father always
spokc rcr; highll t-rlRulu'. ln Dad s
phot0 album rs a prclure of Rulus car\ ing
a

behaviour. Vemon Zehr, pastor at Cassel
Mennonite church where our firmily

met. He took great pride in showing his
camp photo albums to his five grandsons.
He would remind them that his pay was
50 cents a day, and pork and beans was
a daily meal.

Along u ith the boots. our lamil)

attended. wrote a booklet reflecting on

donated a metal sock-drying rack and
a dozen or more metal tacks which were

events in his lit'etime. In the chapter,

driven into the soles ofthe boots fbr extra

"The World at War" in this book.
Reflections. Vemon wrote:

Many o/ the drerfiees went inlo
lhe ormr unwillingly, lterhups .for
0 vlriet.v of rcasons. Mennonite
"

vouth were ahle lo get deferments
for r'on.u ientiorr rea.son.r. Thi.s
ct'eated feelings of resentmenl
and some ill will even in communilies which be/brc had heen very
<:ongeniol. Il did not seem righl

lo people lhul their sons should
be druJied ./br cannon .fbdder as
ntatly- tt€r€ killed or maimed,
y;hile the conricienliouti obieclor
on the next .farm v,as allowed to
sta!- 0l home. "

turkey, and my mether thought he was

wc havc his return train ticket
lx. 1q44. \ hcn repuning
back to the National Selective Service.
an altemate senice oiicer looked at

What is the signilicance ofthese
Elmon Lichti and his brother Stanlel, at (lO
, dmp. tphotu t u rr.sr ttl Ruth J,tnt:i,
old wom out boots? These boots
represent an era when young men
stood linn in their beliefthat war was
traction. These humblc and worn boots
wrong and chosc not to bc conscripted
proriJe a raluahle and rarc glinrp.c int,'
into military service. These boots talk
the lires olthe-CO ho;s." {ls,' in rn1
about many steps and many miles walkcd
parent's safe. we lbund a small first-aid
to promote peace. They represent a
kit and a number ofration coupons tiom
commitment to fhith. and a willingness
the time. as well as a list of rr.ren liom
to lollou conscience and the Anabaptist
various faith groups who also received

Dad's file and remarked. "You should

teachings on being a peacemaker.

the camp cook.

Before returning home to Ontari0,
Dad had hemia surgery at King's
Daughter Hospital in Duncan, B.C.,
where he spent l2 days in bed. He uas
released fiorn hospital and travelled home

by

train

dated Varch

CO camp, as it was commonly

never have been sent to 8.C."

I asked my mother how the
predominatell Lutheran cornmunity in
the Tavistock/East Zorra Township area

rel'erred to. expanded the range of my

father's \\'orld. and through the years.
he \rould talk about the othcr men he

military service exemptions and who
u erc in Montrcal Ri\ er Allemati\ e
Servicc Work Camp in January 1943.
Faith groups listed arc Mcnnonitcs,

Amish Mennonite (which included my
-
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Dad). Mennonite Brethren, Old Order
Mcnnonite. United Mcnnonite, Waterloo
Confirrence. Christadclphian, Pentecostal.
Plymouth Brethren, and Gospel Hall.
My dad's boots will be part of a
tcmporary exhibit at thc Canadian War
Museum in Ottarva fiorn Decsmber 201|
to April 2012 high-lighting the history
olpcace advocacy in Canada. Plans arc
underuay lbr this peace cxhibit k) then

travel across Canada. Ifmy I'ather were
still living to sec all the publicity and
fuss he and his old wom out lcather boots
are getting. I know he would be deeply
humbled. My Dad spoke more u'ith his

Mennonite History or if you would bc
willing to lcnd them lbr the peace exhibit
in Ottawa, please contact me or Conrad
Stoesz. Do it soon while we still have the
people rvho can tell us the story! *

actions than with words.
Conrad Stoesz say that there are very
l'e$ anif'acts related to thc e\perience

Rutlt

of CO's. Ifthere are artilacts in your
lhmily that you no longer want to kcep
and urruld like to ha!e kepl lbr the future
as a rcminder ol a tlifiicult pcriod ol'orrr

Mennonite, on Peqce
Suncluy. Novenrher 8, 2009.

Peter Martin Cabin restored

Heidelberg
Train Station

ioncer Petcr Martin came to Canada

* ith his

if't. Anna Zimmcnnan.
and severzrl of his l7 children in I l{ 19.
Thc lamily settled in north Waterloo
To$ nship and Pctcr donated thc land
ti)r the Marlin's Meetinghouse.
Belbre Peler ancl his f'amily
canre to Canada. thel lircd in a
log cabin that rvas built by his
lamily on thc southwcst end ofthc
I)a\ id Martin propcrty in Lancastcr
County. Pennsylvania. This u as thc
original David Martin who carne to
Pennsyhania in 1727.
This log cabin renrained standing
urllilabout tlre 1970s when it u'as

Req

rr

caret'ully disnrantled \tith the hopes of
rcbuilding it in thc lirlurc. tseginning

rflhc

Thc ossLtnblctl Paltt llotin Cultirt.
ISvi.\s Piotlc( Prc!.,t |Ltlion Ar\oLidlrs l)l1olo)
the hclp ofthc Tree Ring Laboratorl
of Colurnbia University to Icarn luorc
about the time that the cabin \\ as built.

Bill Callahan look r arious samples ol'
u ood tiorn thc
snlr aged logs

I'rcscrvalion

antl drillcd core

Ass0ciatcs \\'as

sanrples ilb()ut

organized lo
prcscr\ e thc

thc diarncler ol'

nrcnlory ol thc
pioncers to thc
\tr'car crlantl
Vallcy and

as some cross-

a

have shown that
thc trees \\'erc

cstablished u

7-j9 Spruce

dime as * cll

sectiurs ol 1hc
loss. His results

cut rvhile in a
The
/ Sv

lnlerior stoi ofthe l'r:ter Martin Cobin.
i s.r P i on ee r P re sarvtl i oD A s s oc i dl as phol o )

Road, Neu Holland, PA.
It is at this location. about halfa mile

fiom rvherc the original structure stood
that the Petcr Martin cabin has been
reconstructcd. ln an cffbrt to establish the
date of its original construction, the S\aiss
Pioneer Preservation Associates engaged

t.for I nlbrmat ion

Waterloo Central Railwav is

lo.,ting lor information. photos.
memoriss and location ofthe Heidelberg

S\\ iss Pionccr

Spring Farrn.

u es

I

in l9tl0. thc

nluseum ol'
lhrm lif'e at Big

Junt:i got,. thi.s pn'st'ntaliott
churth. Erb Snaet

ctt her

dormant stage
(during the $,inter)
and the trees s ere

locally grown. Tests also showed that
the cabin \\,as probably built in l7tl6. At
that lime log cabins were not as common
in that area and were usually built ol
squared timbers, rather than the round

logs used in the Peter Manin Cabin. *

Train Station on the Grand Trunk
Railway between Elmira and Waterloo.
A newspaper account ofa "Fatal Railroad
Wreck On The Elmira Line" in The Daily
Telegraph. Berlin, Ontario, Monday,
September 8. 1902 states: "The scene
ofthe accident about a mile soulh oI
the Heidelberg flag station and about
two miles north of the waterloo Depot.
Through the Clemmer farm, there is a
long curve andjust as the end of it was
reached. the tender left the track.... At this
point there is an embankment ofabout
ten feet on each side ofthe track."
Although the village of lleidelberg
is several miles away. it is thought that
the Heidelberg station was approxirnately
$here passengers currently get on and
ollthe train at the St. Jacobs Farmers'
Market. A 1925 ncwspaper item
described the new depot as small in area.
yet warm and comfortable.
As a railway that uses heritage
equipment, the Waterloo Central Raih^,ay
would like to erect a shelter al the Market
that is similar to what was there before. lf
you. or a family member who might have
lived in the Heidelberg/St Jacobs area
many years ago have any d€tails to share
about riding the train or waiting in the

station--or perhaps seeing the stationpl€ase contact Neal Moogk-Soulis at 519

886-8468 or neal ca@rocketmail.com

i
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lll demar Neufeld's Canada: A
Mennonite Artist ifl the Canadian
Landst:ape 1925-1995. [-aurencc Ne ulcld
and Monica McKillen. eds.. llildi Froesc
liessen antl Paul Tiessen (text). Watcrloo:
\Vilfiid Laurier University Press. 20I 0.
I

.16 pages.

ln
uas

l

Irader irmL'ng tlrc Vcnnunites in
Tulkestan and servcd the government as
a translator and a ti)resler. Later he was
a missionary both among thc Muslims
ofTurkestan and in Europc alier World
War IL His autobio graph.,-. Im ll/iLlen
Ttrkeslu \\'as published in thc (icrrnan
languagc irr 1988. Ilrica Jantzcn has
translatcd this uork into [nglish.

1924- whcn Woldemar Neuteld

I'1 years old. his

Award of Excellence
to Lorraine Roth

lipp. Betbre the rcvolution Jantzen

New books

t'amill lled lronr

Oler trIounluins arul L'ullcts.

5

Metlnonile Hislot'ical Sot:iety
of Can.tdq releese

rfahe Mennonrte I listorical Socie[ of
I t onudu lVllS( ; named Lonainc
Roth ofTavistock- Ontario as the
recipient ofits 2010 Arvard ofExcellence
for her lifelong contribution to the
preservation of Canadian Mennonite

I krrirte t.' L:tnd.t rtr,l u.I]rc lt' li\e in
\\Jt(rl,'1,. As Nculelcl ,lcrcl,'pc.l lri'

Ce,lrge Reesor. cd.
Pennsy'lr ania (iernran

history. The arvard,
made at the Society's

artistic skills he paintecl nran) sccnes
ti 'rrr thc I,'.rl (r\unrr) -rd( irr(l lhc .'il)
of Watcrloo. This lirrge. harclcor cr hook
inilrt,li' tn,'rc I lrJn lJr I \ r\ ld u,lrt(\
o1-his paintings anci block prints. IIildi
I-roese Tiesscn and Paul Iiessen tell
thc slor! ofhis liie ancl his artistic
cler elopment. l-aurcncc Ncul'clcl is the

lolklore Societl of

January 23 annual

Ontario. 2(109. 593 pagcs.

meeting in Steinbach.
Manitoba. especially

son

ol

St..

Hermann .lantzcn ( I E66 1959)

of Mcnnonites *

rrrureJ lrt'rtt L krlttt. t,'.etttt.rl \.i1.
in llllJO underthe leadership ol'Claas

thc u idc

noted her n]eticulous

rarictl ol'

rcscarch on the

history ofAlnish

lcttcrs rcccir cd by
his grcat-grandl'a1her.
Bishop

\'lennonitc lanilie

( hristian I{cesor

bel\\ een the l cars ol' I 859
and l9l-i. l\lost ot thc
lellcrs rre i'r-,-rln leaders
of other Nlennor'rite

conrnrLrnilics inOntario.

Waterloo. 1009. l(17 pages.
\\ as anrong a group

organizccl and lranslated

ho

Pennsl'lvaniit. Ohto.
Indiana ancl Maniloba. *

s

$ ho scttlcd in Upper

ol N{arkham. ODtrrio

Wolde trar Neuf'clcl.

In the ll'iltls ttl Tur,/ics/nn. Ilcrtrann
.l.lrl,/ch. lr.rll.lJrc,l hr I rir':r.l.rrrtzcn.
Waterprrk Publishing.2207 6 Willou

(ic'olge Reesor has

Canada beginning in

I-orraine Rolh reteived lhe

,lrtard of Extelletu

c

liont

Sant Steiner, Presidcnt oftht'
Mennoni I e H is I ot i. a I Sodt'tt'
ol Canudo. on,lonrturt, 30. 2010

el d tneeling o/ llla ltfennofiile

Historical Sot ief ol 0ntario
bodt.l of dirc(tor.\. (Photo b.t,
Barb Dropcrl

the 1820s.
Roth.79.
becan]e interested

in iamill' history
as a teenager. a!'rd

published her first

gencalogy in 1963.
She began serious

research on Amish
origins in Europe in 1969 u'hcn shc livcd
and uorkccl there tbr I rr'. -vears. Ovcr

tirrc

shc conpiled 25 lamily historics

and assistcd rvith another l5 or 20. Shc

\!roie !he historical background $ hen
the \rri'lr Mcnn,'rrlc. ((l..braled llr(rr
scsqLlicentennial in Canitdir in 1972. and

i

l')')x puhlrqhed t, .1u'tlt ,rtd I lr tr

Illot
'\cighhotrs. Thc'(icrntun

k- \N rftt'rol

To*nship. 1822-1860. thc dellnilive rork
on thc early Amish settlcmcnt in \\aterloo
Region. She published a collcction of
biographies, Willi,tg Suvica. Slorits o;f
Onlot'io lennonite llirttttt- in 1992.
Roth $.as a chafter lnenrber ofthc
Mennon ire Hislr'rical Socrelv ol'O t.trio.
and served on historical cornmittees fbr
the bi-national Mennonite Church- the
Westem Ontario Mennonite ConfereDce.

ntrtnunent lvs dt'di<trtt'tl ott October ll). 2009 in thc lorncr t illdge of Khortit-o,
kruine in rnenon ol ull thc lvlennonite vittints v ho tlietl und x ert' burit'd tillnul
grov,es dtring the Stalinist yurs o.l religious oppressiott. The ins.riplidls.tt. ttl
Engli.sh, Gcrnun, RLtssion ond Ukraiidn. (Pholo crcdit: All Redekoppl
Thi.y
L

and the Mennonite Conference ofEastem
Canada. ln retirement she continues to
maintain detailed genealogical files on

over 100 Amish Melnonite surnames. *

Women's Sewing
Circles first began
100 years ago

in 1952. In 1955 the name changed
again to the Women's Missionary and
Service Auxiliary. The 5Oth anniversary

ennonite women have always
assisted people in need and
Mennonite women got together to sew
for needy families as early as 1895.

ln

1907 Lena Weber. who had been
working at lhe Toronto Mission, drew
attention lo the needs she saw lhere.
The first organized u omen's groups
in Ontario began in 1908 when the
Waterloo Charity Circle was formed
in March. lq08 at Waterloo Mennonile
Church (Erb Street Mennonite).
Mary Burkharl had served as a

missionary in India and when she

visited Ontario in l9l 7 she encouraged
all congregations 1o establish sewing
circles. As a result the number of
churches with an organized women's
group rose from thrce to twenty. From
l9l7 until 1927 it rvas offrcially called
the Ontario Branch of ihe General
Scu ing Circle Comnrittee cooperating
with groups in the United States.
The official name has changed
several times over the years. In 1923
the official name becamc the Ontario

Women's Missionary Society although
informally people still called it Seu ing

Circle. With growing intcraction with
the Amish Mennonite Churches. the first
Amish member served on the Executive

102

with so much to

do-overacenturv
of women's work
lt.t''\lqritnt

Rrrcs

/\n,\oril :l)- Lrb Slrect Nlcrrnonitc
\Jt t,,,r.tt \!,,nrcn (elchral(d lhc llr:nd
anni\crsan ol the Waterkxr Charitl

(Mrs. Jesse B.), Waterloo, Ont.
1964-1967: Vema Jutzi (Mrs. Alvin),
Baden. Ont.

:

ofthe organization was celebrated

I 96

in 1967, showing that they dated the
beginning of WMSAas 1917. ln 1974

(Mrs. Eben), Preston (Cambridge), Ont.
1970-1974: Alice Koch (Mrs. Lester).

it became the Women's Missionary and

New Hamburg, Ont.
1974-1977: Vera Snyder (Mrs. Nelson),

Service Commission.
After the integration of three
Mennonite conferences in Ontario in
1988. the nerv name rvas Mennonite
Conl'erence of Eastem Canada. [t took a
few years fbr the women's groups to also
integrate, but they changed their name
in 1995 to Women of the Mennonite
Conl'erence ol Erstem Canada. A llcr
MCEC changcd its name lo Mennonrlc
Church Eastem Canada in 2001. the
women also officially bccamc the Women
of Mennonite Church Eastern Canada.
Presidents:
I

9

I 7- I 936.

Anclia Nahrgang

(Mrs. Menno). Wilmot. Ont.
1936-1941: Manha Bcchtel (Mrs.
Nelson ). Hespeler tCantbridgl'). Ont.

:

Clara Snider
{ Mrs. Enos Nalziger}. Wrterlr'o. Ont.
I 947-195 I : Helen Betzner
(Mrs. lsaac High). Kitchener. Ont.
1951-1954: Cora Croh (Mrs. Harold).
Presbn, (Cambridge), Ont.
I 951- I 957 : Margaret Brubacher
(Mrs. Elmer), Kitchener, ont.
1957-196L Lorna Bergey
(Mrs. David D.), New Dundee, Ont.
I 96 l - I 964 ; Naomi Martin
I 91 I - I 917

7-

I 970

Margaret Cressman

Waterloo. Ont.
I 977- I 980: Florence Schlegel

(Mrs. Earl), Tavistock, Ont.
I 980- I 98 3 ; Naomi Brubacher
(Mrs. Leonard), Elora, Ont.
I983-

I986: Gloria Musselman

(Mrs. Cerald), Carnbridge. Ont.
1

986-

1

989; F'lorence Steinmann

(Mrs. Arthur), New Harnburg. Ont.
1989-1992; Rita Bauman (Mrs. Omar),
Elmira. Ont.
1992-1995; Joyce Zehr. Tavistock. Ont.
1995- 19911. Dodic Lepp,
Beamsville- Ont.

1998)001: Anna Mary

Brubacher,

Leanrington. Ont.

200410 I 0: Shirley Redekop,
Floradale- Ont.
-?/i-14l

-

Patty Ollics. Milverton. Ont. *

Compiletl b.t Ruth ,Janlzi, Secrctar.ty'
Treasurer ol Mentr)nile Wouen

Cqnada. In/brm.tliott ./itnn 1917 to
I 986 obtqincd 1'on Willing Service:
Stories of Ontario Mennonite Womcn.
hy Lorruiut' Roth,

1992 Tht vriter

apologizes to anNone vlho ntal,hava
b

een

nt i s sed u n i ntenl

iona I ly.

o1'organized

*otnen's rtork
in the oliicially
recognizcd
program ol-the

church." IKarl
Kesslcr. /)rrtir o/
tu I'u4tfu. Erb

Str.tt itl.tutonitr
ChurLh, l,\ 51/. (Wate rloo.

( irclc..l'hat lirst group lirrmed in March

-?1//)

l90tl at the \\'llterloo Mennonitc Church.

ON.20{)l)p67.1

n()\r Erb Strcct. "TIre church rlurk o1'
Ontario Mcnnonite nomcn has a Iriston
ol-reaching back lurther than l90li.
hut that ycnr does rrrark tlre hcginning

l;or a t'erv
hours on Tuestlal
af'tcrnoon.
* omen glthercd

Lvn Llcritt) Kell!r. Gnrte (Ihnin)Schvt'it.er, ltlarlvr
.ll,rtitt..nJ .ll.tt:' tsuiJtrt ll,ttitt rtnt an tlJ vnE lnttt

(Sntdct)
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to knot comfbrters, stitch a quilt and
tell stories. Afier singing, "Great God
the Giver ofall good" and amid much
chatter and laughter, a delicious comfortfood supper of scalloped potatoes
with sausage, jellied salad and mixed
vegetablcs was enjoyed. Dessert was
angel food cake with lemon sauce.
Grace Schweitzer, president of

Book Review
Worship at 'Georye Streel'-A Histor!
of our Transilions, 1924-2008. Karl
Dick. Waterloo-Kitchener United
Mcnnonitc Church, Waterloo. 2008,
270 pages.

gar e glrrnpses of the

uomen'. mission

work including: meetings, items sewn,
embroidered, knotted and quilted; social
committee meals cooked. relief sale
fic' baked. A quanet and aecompanist
of formcr members and daughters of
members sang "Somebody" lrom
Junior IIymns, and "When u'c walk
u,ith the Lord."

aterloo-Kitchener United
Mennonite Church. infbrmally
known as "George Strcet," was organized
by immigrants who came to Waterloo
Region in the 1920s. They fled fiom
the sufTcring and chaos in Ukraine that
folloned World War I and the Russian
Revolution. About ll00 people arrived
in Waterloo in
I

drift away, either

inactive members or have transf'erred
to dilferent congregations.
One ofthe on-going emotional
struggles at W-K has been over the use of
the German language. [n the early years,
everyone spoke German and that was

Meanwhile Mennonitc immigrants from
Europe and South America u,ho came
in the 1940s and 50s appreciated a place
where they could worship in German. For
most of its existence. W-K has used tu'o
services, one Cerman and one English.

Unlike many congregational
histories, Dick openly discusses many
ofthe ma.jor conflicts experienced by the
c(rngretrati(tn. One l'f thc \ cD intcrcsting
parts

924 and rvere

Mennonites

The group sang a song u,elJ-

of Waterloo

as members ofthe Erb Street girls club

County.

rn( for il sunbcam. ' A 1'e\\ slories

Worship at 'George Street'a hislory of our transitions, r9:{ - rooS

Dick reflects
on the reasons

tbr the many

Because

called Cheerful Sunshine Band: "Jesus

ofthe

book comes at
the end nhere

hosted by the

renrembered fiom their growing-up years

as

the language of$,orship, but subsequent
generations preferred to use English.

By Bco h Draper

thc Erb Street WMCEC. hosted the
evening's program of readings, along
with trivia tidbits and hymn singing,
led by song-leader Ruth Jantzi. Readers

have tended to

clashes bet$'een

their language

factions and

but

and culture

with the pastor.

the stories and remembrances went on.
When asked why the celebration

*ere quite

Hc suggcsts

dillerent

u,asn't held in 2008 for the 100th year.
the answer given was that the women
quilted and knotted their way through
years 100 and l0l!
Grace's program material $as
l^ken from Path o/ a People and
Lorraine Roth's 1992 hook Lttilling
Service: Stories of Ontdrio Mennonile
Wouen. Additional resources she used
were meeting minutes and the 60th
Anniversary program fbr the Women's
Missionary and Service Auxiliary
held at Erb Street from Mennonite
Archives of Ontario (MAO) at Conrad
Grebel University College. This l02nd
anniversary information will be given
to MAO. so that it too is available for
future celebrations. *

lion

that one reasQn
for re-emerging

$ ilnts

\\'crc told and the program

ended

Merion Roes i.s church hislorian qt Erb
Slreet Men onile Church.

the local

Me nnonites.

conflict may be
that those who

thc drnigrcs
soon bcgan meeting separately. For a

* hile the group met in a rented second
lloor room on King Street in Kitchener.
but by 1928 the congregation began
renting their present building. a fbrmer
Presbyterian Church.

Dick used a variety of written
sources in putting this history together,
including a variety of personal
mcmoirs. unpublished manuscripts
as

well

as records and minutes

from the congregation. The many
photographs contribute a great deal to
an understandrng ol'lhe\e stories lrom
the past.
W-K Mennonite was known for its
choirs and its music. It also had a large
Sunday School and Vacation Bible
School, especially in the years after
the bab) boom ofthe 1950s. Orer
the years the congregation has olten
lamented the fact that young people

lelt Ukraine after the First World War
vic*,ed the role oIthe rninister dilferently
than thosc who came alter the Second

World War.
Conflicts around ho$'to do worship
properly has been an on-going concern
for the George Street church. Although
hurts from the past have gone deep. Dick
concludes his history with confidence fbr
the future.

This is a large book, with large
pages and a great deal of information.
While it may be almost too much
information for the casual reader,
members

ofthe congregation and

future researchers will find it very
useful. The book is dediaated to the
memory of Herbert Enns who not
only helped to gather information
about the congregation over the yeals,

but made a generous estate gift to
make the book possible. *

Jacob Woolnero

Mennonite Preacher
By Maryanne Szuck

tfthis

is a story

of a young English

Llnglican

bo1 u ho became a Cerman
preacher
in Breslau back in the
Mennonite
1860s. My great-great-great-gmndfathet
Isaac Woolner. was born in 1792 in thc
County ofSuffolk in England. ln l8l2
he and his brother, William, were both
enlisted members of His Majesty s 43rd
Repimenl ofFool uhich lought in rarious
places rn furope during the Napoleonic

Wars. For their military services they were

and the Eby children and soon the young

granted an opportunity to start a new life

English boy spoke Pennsylvania German
like all the local folks.

in Upper Canada.

In 1832 Isaac brought his wife Sarah
Hembling and their five children to Canada
to claim the land they had been promised.
They sailed several weeks across the

Atlantic Occan to reach Canada. William
and his wifc Phyllis, came later in 1834.

Jacob, one ofthe children, was bom
in 1826. He was six years old \r'hen the
lamily came to Canada in 1832. Very

mile west of Kossuth \r'hich is now
airport property just south ofBreslau.

area, Jacob's mother. Sarah, and the

Jacob and Hannah were part

youngest brother, James, died ofcholera.
The surr ir ing membcr" rl ere laken tnto

Cressman Mennonite meetinghouse.
In l1167, the year that Canada

the care of other families.

became a nation. Jacob rvas ordained as

Jacob stayed with Deacon Samuel
Eby's family and the remaining Woolner

a Mennonite prcacher by Bishop Joseph

promised lands were located. After lsaac
established himself on the land accorded
him by the Land Registry Olice in
Montreal, he married widow Bridget
lamily.
Connor, and staned a
"econd
Some years later it \,as discovered
that in 1825 the land had been deeded
to a United Empire Loyalist, and after
considerable legal ellon lo ha\ e the
error corrected. Woolner was forced to
lbrfeit his title to this property. He was

MaryAnne Szuck)

Jacob married a Pennsylvania
German Mennonite woman. Hannah
Schiedel in 18,19 and they farmed one

shortly after arriving in the Bridgeport

chi)dren were placed in difTerent foster
homes while Isaac continued on to
Marsville near Orangeville where the

In April, 2009 q rcpldcement
monument wqs erected.for Jacob
Woolner. (photo courtesy of

When Jacob's father. Isaac, finally

arrived to claim his son. Jacob did not
want to go. So Isaac agreed to let Jacob
live with his adoptive family, the Samuel
Eby lamily, that reared him to manhood.

allotted altemative land and financial
compensation for the development he
had done including the buildings. The
disputed land was not connected to
Bridget Connor
Back in Bridgeport. Jacob sadly
missed his mother

ofthe

Hagey at the Cressman Mennonite
( hurch in Breslau. Hagey was al'o liom
the Breslau Mennonite community. Jacob
Woolner could preach fluently in both
English and German.
The Mennonite church reaped the
benefit ofthe services ofan energetic
leader in Jacob the harvest that Samuel
Eby and his wife Elizabeth had sown.
Jacob served as a minister at Breslau
frolr l867 to 1890. He died in l9l7 at
the age

ofgl

and is buried in the Breslau

Mennonite Church aemetery.
Jacob and Hannah had l0 children.

including John, my great-grandfather
and Jacob Jr who followed his firther's
iootsteps, also becoming a Memonite

preacher Jacob Jr. was ordained in 1897
and served as a helper in Waterloo County
as needed without being assigned to any

one congrcgation. *

and absent father.
Young Jacob

*as raised by
the Mennonite
Deacon, Samuel
Eby, and his wil'e.

Elizabeth Brech.
Hc became part
of that family and
was thus grafted

into the Mennonite
community. As the
The back ofthe nonument includes
o memor,- lo.Jacob's mother. Sqruh
Hemblingu,ho v,as buried in an
unmarked grave in Bridgeport.
(photo courle$ of MarlAnne Szuck)

months passed,
he came to love

his foster parents

Jacob Iloolner with his sons: (fi'etm lef) John, Manin, Jacob Sr.,
J.tcob Jr., Solomon. (Photo counest of MdryAnne Szuck)

